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LODGES.
and I.ilr Conrlnvc, No. fitt.

; xviiWits of the ltel Cross ofKome and
, - :,o. meets at Masonic Hall cu theiifth
u' T. OBEion.Soy.

v lilah fImiiter No. Order ol the Eastern
h'-- ' it.it. Meets, in MiiMmic Hall on the third
.- - .. ji each month, .uns. iauisa jioork.W
y 's.-- KMMt IIUKE, See'y.

tb 1'urnns (oi:ncil No. :i, 11. fc S. 31.
-- atel Communications fourth Monday in

i 1011th. Jso.Buke,T. I. G. M. T. A.
Unorder.

" 'Ir t'armrlt'oininamliTj IvnislitTcm- -- I'lnr Nil. ' Meets, m Masonic llnllon the
r ndav ini;lit m each month. It. W. Klu

uni. 1'. A. "Ki:ion,Kecorder.

v i:riiwiiillf Chapter No. 1. It. A. M.
r . llariv.niiiiunicatinir first Monday uitjhl

s in Iah. tore Meetinirs evcrv Momlax
t - Kmki:, M. E. JI. P. A It. li

r iiikIiu Vnllur Loilse No. 4, A. V. &.
. M. lteulur Communications held on

j av evenlnss of each mouth. Lodgc-o- t

4 ttrdiiy night. John JJlaki:,
J I

';ioxvnilIe Lnilce No. 5, I. O. O. V.
. ' liar Tuesd.w evening ot each

' Mcr a I.I.. N. rs.it. V. U ux v UTT, Secy.

curiiciiKS.
i UrixfH Church (Episcopal.! Corner At- -
'"-- second street. Divine hervice

iy e Hiiaal 71 j o ciwk : Suinl;ix School
a J., p. in. seats free. Itev. J. E. Itou- -

iT.
i rrr-lijtc-ri- nn Church. Services each
r ' r- - .ith at Hc.'W a. m , ami 7;S0 p. m. Prajer

VliM'Tdy evenings. salibalh School
.. .

- p. in. J. T. 15 irii, Pasior.
- icihodixi K. Chnrrb. Services each
' J t- i itli .itlt'Wa. ni., and T;30 p. m. Sun-it;- ,i

in. Prayer Meeting Thursday
1 V. Martin. Po-stor-.

- A tpti-- t Church. Corner rourth and At- -

t tret. service-- , every Sabbath, at
m., and 7l o'clock r. M. Sundaj- -

n. ni. Prayer Meeting Wednesday
1. Mkgan, I'astor.
CITY OFF1CAI.S.

" i r Council. Meets the First Monday In
- i iiioiii'i. Mayor. A. t . Cosr-we-ll. AI

-- 1 WHrd James -- tevenson and ('has.
--wonrt Ward I. 1 Johiisou and I.ev

1. II l lork, .1. 1! Doc
1 J. Mlddleton. Police Judge,

C OOXTV OFKICIAI.S.
U.-.I-5 Co:ntuiMioiierH C. Ilarmes, II.

Mlnick, A. .1. Ititter. County Clerk.
n iciiM. District Clerk. W. Ii. Hoover. V'
1'iasters. Probate Jmlire, li. M MclV for
-- riT.ti. W. Bratlon. surveyor, C. M.

.rtnl mill Uejiarltire i:l" Malls.
"r:i -- Dailv.by Itailroad Arrucslla. m.

uiii.
- . c a -- Iily, by ItailroadArrivesi30p.ni.

. m
, Pen:, Djiii- - Arrives 12 m; De- -

. Vt Xeatttlia City, Dally Arrives ',

r.sTa. I''- -

,' Via T umspli to Beatrice Daily:
i in. Arm e "t ", i.m.

su-ri! Via Tatiie Itock Wecklj Ar-- i
xl p.iii. Dp.rts Monday at 7 a. in.

i trrn-- I Helen i emi-VeekI- v Ar
!.i ...id -- atrd.i at i, p. in. Departs

- u.'l FrwUti at 7 a t.i.
'?.,irs Jiom 7: in., to 7', p. m. Sun
.: "..i.ni. W A IMUK'K.l'.M.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTOItXEYS.
SIDNEY FRENCH,

.' MY AND C()CNKI.Oi: AT LAW.
A ..verp.m Olhce. Bro vnville. Nob. ITyl r

STClili fc SCXIJC1C,.n:;s and couNi:Loit"s at law,
,- - c.nultetl in t!ie UiikIIi and l.er-nie- s.

Utnce, No. 70 Main street, (up
i itvilhs Nt li.

. i ,12 Its. Attorns valid CoimeloMt Law.
M it. dilwent uttntioii to any leal

a o:nce in Court Ilause
r iwiikille. Neb.

. J v.Lft AS. Attorney and Counselor at
i n.iJ iricitr tu Chaucer--

, ltrownville,
37ti

. 1 r .t 7a1iVMAN. Attorneys and Coun-.- a

II Ijiw. rowftvilIc,Nol. Office No. 70.
i i;:ock. up stairs.
- V BROAUY, Attorneys at Law and

- in Cii.uicery. OtHce in District Court
. . iiviUp. Neb.

' . "icL.i:NNAN. Attorney and Counselor
t . Nebr.wka City, NV.

ll'MPHltEY. Attorneys and Counselors
it .mop City. J'hwiuh- - County. Neb- -

' . Law and Land AKent,
- e,-a- re County, Nebraska.

1'IITSICIANS. In

.LlhA. JI.H-- Physician. urc,eon.
.tetrHtiir.. !rad iato-- in lSl. L"a
u.i.ltf Ii.. lice. Lett .t CreiRh
Mpi'aprsoD RlPk. specul atlPiu.uii

and tltssies ot Women ;.nd

v AitT. M. D.. PhyMCian and Surseon.
ii ii ,po. OtRCTflioiirsfromJto9a.nl.

1 , to 7-- p. in. OiHce.n 1L C. LettV

rtli;vi.s.- - Physician and Surgeon. Ofllce
irn,; swre, No. .a Mam htreet, Brown- -

BUrBCISTS.
3,ctt & CrplKl

-- TS. awl dealers in Paints. Oils. Wall
- pf. McPJierson ltlm-lt- . No. ft: Mam

uii!1p. Neb.

ItV .t NIC'KKLL, Dealers In Drugs,
i .

i.-- i;t. No. 32 Mam street. Brown
full assortment of l)riis. Paints. Oils.
i.iirj . etc. on hand, :i'pl sold at wliolo- -

COL'STY SFKYEVOU.
C- - K. IIAYJ5EN.

i SL'ltVLYOU. Po- -t otlice address,
!. KtiMRliHCountNoi. "ma

I.AN'li AuE.VTS.
; ,sWi:i.I.. Ileal IMatPMiid Tax Payins

.i!ic. in Cogswell lllock. comer 1 trst
i ic re --is. Will Jjiv e prompt attention iu

Iml1 K tale and the P.iVi'ient ol T.ive
i.p Ni-iiia- Land District 71 1

' .;; V. IirtSIIiy. Real lMatp Auentatid
Pj1 c OMiee in northeast corner JIc

i .;..ck. up stairs, ltrow :i ilie. Neb.

1 ! M II. IIOOVKIt. Ileal IMate and Tax
' V.nt. Ollicem Di-ln- ct C inn Koum.

vr.MiVTl attention to the sale o: Up d L- -

i men! or Tue throughout the Nemaha
-- tt.

mtAIN DEALBItS.
VitTl!!N!. K.trwarrtms and Commi-s--

". fti- - u and IHumt m dl kindsof tirain
r Produce. Oillce and Wareroom, ..o.

pt. Nob.

MI51S.CIIAXU1SK.
U.NSOV e CO., Dealers tuuenoral Merch-- ,

. N. 72 .Main strtxfi. Urov.-nvill- Nob.

DEN. Dealer intienoral 51 rclmn- -
V t ! 31 T. Merch-- .

Hi IVrwHrdlnsaiidConi.uiN-.ioi- i

Slam street. Urownville. Ne.. corn
. i'XNbU.vev, Furniture, etc.. always ion

-- jp-t urk-t price paid lor Hides. PeKs,
".Hiuti Produce.

XCTA1HES.
' ItltHiUT. Notary pjblipand Convex aiicer- Sain Ktnft. --ocoud iluor. P.rpwrA ill.

and American lon-lusuran'-

pniip.inKs.

of the Peace and Tax';.";" Will attend iprouiptly. to all
itrisu ta him. J.oe t hS residence

. .ii, London Precinct. Nviuaba jc- -

SADDLEXJ.Y.
.5 Vi:n Harness. Bnd'es .Collars . Wc., No

. nmret.lowuviHe.N'b. MoinliiiBdont
r

HlilOtlE BUILDING- -

EEI.KP.. Rr;Ie Builder atid Contractor.
r v ril.p. Neb. oie aent for 11. ;m'"'

rj!Krid?i' The strongest Aim uni w- - -

w ia a.
HOTELS.

:mvn riT)rK.-- c- m. K:UI,,rnn-i,,r,'l',- T

X.a.4bM tin street.
- itv rem. leled and refiirnisheri. r eoi sia

na :i w.tli the house, biases for all
x . st ai5,l o, r.aib isses for all trams.
IHCAnIToUSI lT D. Proprietor.

it street. Mam and cohegc. .(u
uith tins- id I.terx- - is:il,ie in connection

OUN S31ITII.
Vn t K. CUAD1KJCK. iun sMiiith .t V."i vViVp

'mH at No. Si, Main street. lr,,n,V"nt- -

k.t s ins made lo order, and
'"'- -!x tt clip ip rales.

BLACKSMITHS.
.v J. i.l - N. s 'V",1,,"?,1' n. F.rst stn- - t.betxveon Main

, x ni... b. Work done to orderand satisiac-- '
. trainee 1.

SJOOTM AND SHOES.
R'.' s,x, itoot and --shoe Maker. No.

Vtioa-i- - llrownville.Neb. Hascoiistant- -

iui4 sood assortment of Gents, Laii in
uid Cluldren's Hoots and Shoe. Custom

I m with neatness and dispatch. JtepairniK
- ' 'i &Uort notice.

SALOONS.
I "s- - PHTrunDVl7lT.fc0.,Peiic"aHd Quiet sa- -'

m Ne MM m street. Itrownville, Neb- - Hie
s. '"iu and !.irjoz kepi on hand.

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

LOCATIOX OP PERU.
Peru Is situated on the west bank or the Missouri
.rv.i J?. 5?aha Coullt. about fie miles south

mi-uiu- r ujuuiy ime,ana nine miles northwestori,royni!!e. Hasa remarkably plesantlocation.ana bids fair to become a town ot no little Itnport-5i,ce--
V.ua, a PP"lation of about SOO. The htateformal School is located here, and some branchesOf uuhiness are well represented, but the tradecarried on here is not up to tho demands of thecountry. It contains many line residences, andsome Rood business houses. There are here two fi ne

churches Episcopal and Methodist: Rood DistrictSchool irouse.one Steam FIouiibk Mill, two Hotels. one IJverv stabie. fiviv ?enenil stnr iivr.
Stores, one Hardware SUre and Tin Shop(DrufrLumber Yards, three Blacksmith Shops, one

" K v .irriuRe iMiop, two noe MlOlis.oneUaKery.oue Uarness Shop two Paint Shops, two
MeatMarkets.tw Agricultural Implement Houses,one Itarber Shop one Heal Kstate and InsuranceAcency. two Brick Yards. lots of Clergymen. Phy
sicians. Politicians, Ac. but no Iwyer'h Olhce nor
fealoonin town.

PIONEER DRUG .TORE !

PERU, NEBRASKA.

JOI-I-N PATTERS OINT,
rilOPItlKTOIt.

rriIIS Old and Reliable House is fully prepared to
X turnisii iinv anil t;prvt!.iiif iwiii.iii- - r.itm.1 m ,.

first class DnicStore at hnrrr prirn tlm atoj House
inthryilr. oMl'K 7YO.V DEFIKIK Y,y 1

THOMAS HUTCHINSON,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

MANUFACTURER,

PERU, - - NEBRASKA.

REPAIRING !

r.

A LL KINDS of RepalrlnRdone on short notice.A,s0 Cabinut Wirk and ( ollins made to orderlerms reasonable. and all work warranted. I" ly

CITY MEAT MARKET.
Dy CHARLES AVEY.

PERU, NEBRASKA.
fiOXsTAXTLY on hand a Rood supply of Fresh

and salted Meats, i I lgliest market price paid

FAT CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS.

H. F. MORTOIy ,

n ft REB2! T?Ff
niiLHl iLb! hn'mvjiiih

PERF, XERRASKA.

CONTRACTS TAS317 FF.OH FOUNDATION,

AND FINISH i:D THROCGHOUT,

ON REASONABLE TERMS.
JjA!l work warrant 1 togivpo.itisfactioii. Hyl

SSM1 I i wsssp --n ttC3 KE53 ES3 IwaJ CStrsj--rt
a n

b hy fafh &

CEARLES GASDS,
PROPRIETOR.

PEUEJ. - - - IVF.BR'ASEiA.

rIHIS House is new, and newly fitted and fur-- 1

lushed in every di partition!. Cuisls mil Iln!
herons good fare :ci can be louud at anj Hotel in
Nebraska.

Hacks lo connect with It. It. trains leave this
House ever morning at a o'clock.

ZTYBJiY STABLE
connection with iliis !Ic. Tv:-r:- s famished

giust-iii- i tiii'iniM h pr.il ti,r:n'- -

J. W. BLISS,

1 Szz?i&2Si 4

-- AND-

INSURANCE AGENT,

:ieal KslaJc 55-t3S- and Sold
on Co!2;:2iis.s5on.

Collections made arlT.ixes piid for

til'sijr'eryl
C OOD C "O'PinPATKiXsfor crossing Tea-ns- ,

U l.! . k lr iirht.vVc .it all time. Nodi Ia
on account ol v.pather.

31. B3.T5q03I2'S:V, Proprietor.
PERU ait5 WATSOST

U.S. Mail and Transfer Line,

V. EI. TSiortipson, froj.
TT Af'K's leu ( Peru ex erx luorninR. in tim to
11 p niiice! with trains s.out'iand North on th(
sj 1.,,-ni- i .v ('ni:niil ltlu;r Itailroad. relurniii to
IVni ptrx evening. "' 1

F. L PRODTY,

bSl &ti

AND

SHEET IRON
AND DKAI.J.P. IN

EAEDWA2E!
STOVES,

Agricultural Implements,
WOOBEX WAIiE. tCv,

PCRl', - - - - TxTEBilASELA.

rii.jcr; this nielhol of informing the citizens of
L Nem-ihacomit- , and Hip Inl.ince of Uie world

that he Is prepared xxitn a full stock, and coid
xxorkmon to iiiruisli any and everxthiiiK m h'.s
line, at as loxx prices s t;p same can Do oouui at
any point on the Missouri n er.

Special Attention paid to

SPOUTING, RQOFING,&c.
CoJistuutlx on hand a full stnekof

HEATING & COOKING

STOVES '3
of the mot approved patterns Also

Agricultural Implements,
of all kinds.

Blacksmith's Iron and Supplies.

NAILS,
TVOOCEN WARE, FENCE VIRE,

&?., i&c. Arc, .Vc.

Hlcliest Price paid for old Iron, Copper,
Brass, Hasfs, &c.

fTH-- U rood's xvarranted. and satisfaction cuar-antee- d

in reference to price and quality orsoods.

Aaent for the Celebrated Charter
Oak Cook Stoves.

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

A. H. GILLETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT,

And Dealer In all kinds of

Building Material, Sasn,
Doors. Nails, Glass, Lime, Plastering Hair.&c.

ComerSth and Part streets,

PERU, NEBRASKA.
h.rVi1"1010. ,and ft11 ot,le, that contemplate

iiB well to call on rne before purchas-ing elsewhere. Competition defied. i!-3-m

C. C. WHEELER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,

Corner Tilli & Hlniii StN
PERTJ, NEBRASKA.

Special Attention paid to Biases of the Eye and Ear.
REKriti:vpFS-Pr- or. IL D. Cleaner, Keokuk, la.;Prof. J. c. Shrader, Iowa State Cnlvcrslty.

JOY & DAILY,
Dealers in

I RUGS,3IEDICI'ES, PAIXTS, OILS,
Glass, Putty, School Eoolts,

STATKtNKHY, PEIIFOIEUY, Ac, Ac.
PostOlliccniiililins, - Peril, Nubrnskn.

Physician's Prescriptions carefully andscientifl-call- j
'"ompounded. oyi

"WILLIS CARTER,

PAINTER, GLAZIER AND
Paper lift it ye.',

PERU, NEBRASKA.
YyiSHKs to inform thecitiieii-.o- f 1'erti and sur- -

t rnundiiiKPiiuntr .that he is prepared to doall Aork in Ins line witliNeatiu-'saiiddispatc- li. andon terms that w ill be satisf.ictorj . 4.1-- 1 j
;3&SZE2CEXSS33ZSSESSZXXK5S 23B32TZi

Clocks, Vatches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SMUTZ,

No. 59 Main Stroet, Browiivillo.
Keeps constantly on hand a large and wellassorted stock of genuine articles in Ins I.ne.Repairing of Clocks, Watches and Jeweiry
done on short notice, at reasonable rates.
ALL WORK WARltAXTED.

J. BLAKE,

rr- - DENTISTx 5,- -

VII Operations Per-
formedmi ?s5 in the best
manner.o. kuci":

- -- jr AtresidlenceoiiJraln
street.

FRANZ EEI.MER,

fAGON aQlACKSMITHHOP
ONE DOOR "E.T OF COI'RT HOVSE.

TTTAfJOX AlAKIXG, Rcpairinp,
V Plows, and nil work done in tliehest amanner and on slKirt notice. Salisiaction guaran-

teed liaeliimacall. 31-l-

""GEORGE G. START7
CASH DKVLI.K IN

Grain & Agricultural Implements
And storasc, Furw arilint; and

CoiiiiniNJfsiojj rii'i nt.
ASPINVAI.r NERRVSKA.

GEO. S. PBEIIXZPS,
Livery9Feedl& Exchange Stable

a

Brownvillo, NeTsrasltn.

J. W. APPLEGATE,

Rf SiLli Rill!
KX tiiJiUtJh.i fi

Broivavillc, Kebra.iUa.
DO ALL KIND. OF liriLDINf.. PltHY nan- - P'uiis, Dr.iw I)p-isn- and Iun.i-li-i)e- c

fTcatioii'- - S.tMsl.i.-tio- n miarmtped. Job Work of
er description at iliort notice. Shop onlirst

street. bet appii Main and Ulniitic, 20 tf

THE SIIRMM HOUSE.
4C JUniii-sf- ., Ill oii nvlllc.

C. 32. KtlTF?!AA', Proprietor
STABLE

IX CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSE.
This House has been remodeled and refhrn'shed

throui.'hoiit. .mil allunU th best ::ccoiiiiiod.itionsin
tUpt.t t . tl.e local pnd ir ixeiiiic public. ItP.pen-- 1

trail v ii cited, stase-- - for tin- - West, and Omnibuses
li,AtacI,igUnra.,K,,,l,, 'V i

JOHN it. A.SMITH. K. I!. WILCO.T.

AM)

COKMISSIOKT HOUSE
OF

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers in all kinds of Grain, for which they

p:i the holiest market price In Cixsh.
jjg-OH- ire atMore of F. l Johusp-- i S: Co. lR-fl-

SWEET CHESTNUT

TREKS and SEE IX

.TOO, 000 Trees yer.nnsolrt. A sixteen page
circular free. Nuts, prosprvrd for jiiiuitltiK,
ly mall, postage pinl, one pound W cents;
three pounds! cash xvith order.

Nut sery stock and Greenhouse Plants at
xvliole.sale. Address,

STOltUS. IIAKIUSON A ('.)..
t. Palncsxille, Ohio.

TITC DIjI rLQO?S

CAPITAL, - !100,000.
TrnnsnPt a Opiicral BaiiUiiif? Business

and innUppollictioiis on nil points
t lironslioiit t!ie "Wosl.

AV3 IN ALL PARTS 0? SUR0P3.

Excliaiiirc on Jljuropc
Dra-- Onr Oirn Drafts on England,

Ireland, Franco, Germany, &c

DISCOUNT .VOTES AND TIME BILLS
OF EXCHANGE.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME CEItTIH- -

CATUS Or DEIH5SIT. BY SPECIAL
AGREEMENT.

f:clian:e UiURht and sold on Nexv York, and all
principal Ea-ste- and oiitlierii Cities of the Lnited
stt.tc-- .

OTFICEKS AXI) DIRECTORS.

Win. II. HOOVER, President.
TIIEO. HILL, Vice-Preside- nt.

C5EO.P. EATON, Casliler.
L. HOADLF.Y. K. V. MT'irt.
W. W H CKNEY. J.C. DPCKlt,
C. M. KAITFMA.V, II. C. LETT.
WM. 11. IIOOVKIt. (;EO. P. KATON.
DAVID HKMICJC, F.A.TISDEL, Jb.
THEO. HILL.

A CHEAP FARM FOE SALE !

THKundersisnod ix-i-ll offer at private Ue his
l i,..i.i. i,i...r..i iif r.inn situatiil in Kichard

hundred andpon
slxtx-txx- o acres. The farm lies live miles from
"Aiiutnvall.and six milesfrom Nemaha City. Also
ercht ac'res'pf timber near the Missouri nx-e- r. Mx
mVfmn.tii..f.imi. The one hundred and piTty- -

and In a hifrh state oftxx o "acres is all under hedfte,
CUTheainirrovementK consist of a pood dwelling
house and other necessary ts. Has a
pooilbearinn orchard. Thef.rmU well watered.

i .i c- -. .mo niiirourth at toi.e of sale, the re--

mRindeVliinavmentstoit purchaser. For par
ticulars enquire of W. J. Austin ! nroxvnviue.or
ol thp undersigned ontlionrrr" ses

f.
JOIIN-EQ- 2 KSDERSON.

JEBVCATIOJSAL.

This column of tho Advertiser Is under
the Editorial control of tho Educators of
Nemaha County.

HARMONIOUS EDUCATION.

MIND AND BODY.

Between the mind and body there
is n mutual dependency. The' are
interwoven like warp and woof.
They twain are-- one being. Man's
nature is dual, yet a unit. Perhaps it
would be more correct to say he is a
trinity. Paul, the inspired educator
so considers him. His ideal of edu
cation, is, the soul body and' spirit
blameless. This is the true idea. The
entire man developed and cultured
so that he is blameless.

God, or spirit takers, as a fact, as
an intelligence, together with a man-
ifestation in tangible, visible forms,
always involves a trinity. Man, as
an intelligence, manifested through
forms partakes of this three-fol- d na-
ture. There will be no use made of
this idea here, theologically, any far-

ther than is necessary to show that
the entire of this three-fol- d nature,
must be trained before there can be a
harmonious education, or in other
words before the man is blameless.

CHRISTIANITY
Is an educational system, wonder- -

derfully adapted to the vailed condi
tions of the human mind. "Whoever
places himself under the discipline of
this system, will find himself "thor-
oughly furnished unto every good
word and work.'' That is, furnished
with a disposition to'engage in every
good undertaking for the benefit of
man. Not only good word but good
work. That is the distinguishing
feature in the christian system. It
teaches an industrial education.

This system cannot be a failure for
it is devised by divine wisdom. Other
systems fail although there may be
good in them ; because they are plan-

ned by beings of very limited knowl-
edge. There are, to be sure, some de-

cided failures in those vho say they
are being instructed in the christian
system. The cause of their failure is

delusive faith apart from good
works, which is no part of christian
teaching. Whoever is deceived with
this false doctrine will of a necessity
be a failure. "Faith without works
is dead." The introduction of the
christian system here may have the
appearance of not being legitimate to
the being discussed in this pa-

per. The use designed to be made of
it, is to argue that there cannot be a

harmonious education without this
svstem. The foundation of the one
must be the foundation of the other
that is, the observance of the two
great commandments, love to God
and love to man. God must be con-

sidered the father of the human fam-

ily, and that all mankind is a brother-
hood. It matters not what individu-
al character is, or what individual
destiny may be, growing out of char-
acter, yet each individual must be
acknowledged a brother or a sister,
and treated as such. Without this
there cannot bo any magnanimous ef-for- 's

made to elevate the race, with
any positive assurance of success.

HARMONY OF MIND.
To have harmony of mind a person

must have a high estimation of hK
own worth. There is danger of be-

ing misunderstood here. And it
might be well to say distinctly, that
the disposition of mind which ison- -

tinualli' saying "I am liolier thai:
thou" shows littleness of soul and is

justly condemned. Yet no one need
expect a high culture who has not
set a great value upon himself. "Who

would do an unjust, unwise, unkind
thing who h:d a hitch estimate of
himself? To defraud, defame,

or tinder-rat- e another, iV

virtunlly saying, I have a very low
estimate of myself. A person should
have such an elevated regard for him-

self that he would scorn to do a dis-

honest, dishonorable deed.
SELF GOVERNMENT

Ts the great secret of success in the
aducator. Many undertake to be
moral teachers who are all inharmo-
nious and discordant themselves.
They cannot succeed except in form-

ing more inharmonious characters
It is useless and absurd for them to
gay, do as I say, not as I do. It is

true their conduct may not affect the
principle of right and wrong, yet it
does effect making them practical.
Each one should study himself, see
his own defect- - ee t tic beam in
his own eye, then endeavor to reme-
dy these defects take the beam out
of his own eye. then he may be pre
pared to teach, to govern others not
till then. Each one should try and
get something of an estimate of bl-

own powers, then resolve to mak
the most of him-el- f, that the possi-
bilities of liis nature should allow,
lie should draw and use all influen-
ce', control all his surroundings to
effect, lawfully, this end.

MAN DEMANDS EDUCATION.

There are sources whence can be
found supplies to meet all the de-

mands of men for education. Nature
always furnishes a supply for every
demand. So the very desire for an
object, proves the existence of the
object desired. There is no greater
evidence of immortality than this.
Man could not have had an apira- -

' tion that wav, if it were not a fact of
Ins nature sending lt3 demands for
things capable of satisfying the im-

mortal spirit. "What is called matter,
is passing through continual chang-
es; putting on an innumerable vari-
ety of forms of beauty, loveliness,
grandeur and sublimity. The bu

XiUi.

man body has an affinity, it may be
called, a chemical affinity for all the
multitudinous forms of nature, for it
is formed of the same elements, and
subject to the same laws. And the
soul responds to these diversified
forms with a thrill of conscious joy.
There is no influence or object which
affects the body, but what reaches
the inner Jife the spirit and im-
presses it there. Then by reaction
growing out of the mutual relation of
mind and body, the body is affected
by the condition of the sriirit.
UAF HABITS INJUIUOUS. PRACTICES.

How wry carefully then should
the human body be guarded against
the evil influences of bad habits, in-

jurious practices, and from being
placed in surroundings destructive to
health; for all these things affect the
soui, or the immortal part, and the
condition of spirit decides the desti-
ny of the individual for happiness or
misery. This intimate relation be-

tween soul and body, enables the
spirit to tell its condition in the hu-
man form and write its thoughts and
affections in the human face. And
those who will educate themselves in
these things, may know by lookingat
a person, what manner of individual
he or she may be. A beautiful and
ucful study, truly. Well would it
be for each man and woman to med-
itate fit morn, and noon, and night,
the great truth conveyed in those
words of the Apo-,tl- e "Know ye not,
ye are temples of the holy spirit;
therefore make your bodies fit tem-
ples for the holy spirit to dwell in."

Then for a man to have a harmoni-
ous education, iie must have an
ACQUAINTANCE WITH THE SCIENCES.
Science, is just the phenomena of na-

ture or of mind. And strictly speak-
ing there is but one science. That
would take in the operations of na-

ture and manifestation of mind. For
the sake of convenience, certain
kinds of phenomena have been class-
ed together, and called by a certain
name. Yet no one science can be
studied independent of tho others.
The chemical action and changes
which are observed in the formation,
growtli and decay of the diversified
forms in the vegetable and animal
creation, are witnessed in the human of
body. For animal structures, veget-

able formation, floral brauties, the
mineral treasures, the ocean's forces, as

the electric currents, all contribute to
form the wondrous human system.
Then to correctly educate the body
nature must be studied, and her laws
obeyed. The study of the sciences, to
or phenomena of nature, not only in-

structs in some of the mysteries of
creation, but reveals ft creating and
forming power God ; "For the in-

visible things of Him from the crea-

tion of the world are clearly seen, be-

ing understood by the things that are
made."

SYSTEMS OF EDUCATION.

Besides the educational influences
of nature revealed in science, men
have devised systems of education.
Ciil government is a plan, with the
ostensitde de.-ig-n of being a terror to
evil doers; a refuge for the unprotect-
ed, a tribunal where grievances may
be redressed, Gild did it do what it
promises, it might be a mighty poWer

for good. JJtit wnen uie King--i-s ai-foo- l,

or a tj .'ant, the people will fiavef
i ..ii m. tif it:.. i

to go down into an
and sillier all mo mer oi a i rati- - ,

tin- -

rule
long as magistrates to rule the na
tions, chosen with reference to

their intellectual capacity and scho-

lastic training, without regard

rheir moral and religious culture, so

long will wicked legislatures
their corrupting streams into every
,is,.,!itinn of human' society. Until
the pcop:e a:e .w b' ys
rulers, who are good men --moral, re-- T

llions, temperance men so longwil!
ooor, neglected children be left to
grow' up uneducated, except in vice,
to curse society with their evil hab-

its and way, because governm nt
upon which they have a claim, refu-

ses to give the aid they need ; so long

ts men are taken into the councils of

tho nation who neglect give pro-

tection to property, person and char-

ter, which are endangered by drunk-

enness and some other vices, 'o long

will society be corrupted with the
abominations of the people. Until
religious teavhers speak out in fear-

less words against the wicked legis-

lation which leaves untouched some
of the greatest evils in the land, and
speak out boldly against wickedness
in high places, as did the Master, and
join with us educators and moral re-

formers, in educating the people, and
leave their speculative thology for

their private entertainment, until
they do this, they will be a useless
class of men, and worse than ueles.
They will be "sounding bras
and tinkling cymbms." The time
lias come for all to work, or fall back
and give place for oihers who will
work.

The most Important educational
plan devised by human wisdom, is

the
COMMON SCHOOL SYSTEM,

for it takes the infant man in an ear-- '

lv state of his development, both of

body and mind. The ednpation he
then receives, from any source will
give tendencies to formation of char-
acter, which decides his de-ti- ny for
com ins time. The importance of cor- -,

rect school systems for the proper ed-

ucation of both mind and body, can-

not be over valued; its entire value
cannot be estimated, for the conse-

quences it involves, cannot be com-

prehended fully by the finite mind,
rhe history of this school pystem

'J2ld

shows a variety of plans used ; some
J beneficial, some injurious. The good
done cannot be all expressed by the
readiest pen, or most eloquent tongue.

ONE KVIL
may be mentioned, which has been a
great draw back, and has had a blight-
ing influence in school training. It
is the neglect to observe that which
hould be first considered tho condi-

tions favorablep a healthy develop-
ment of the body ; such as suitably
large and convenient school houses;
pure air, sun-ligh- t, and sun-hea- t,

and physical exercise. It is too oft-

en the case that it is said that schol-
ars arc learning fast, thoir mind
is beingimproved when it is evident
their bodies are degenerating, no pos
sible good can come.of this, for the
reaction soon takes place, and the
mind is injured by the condition of
the body.

When the welfare of the body is
provided for, then a harmonious cul-

ture should commence. By this is
meant, means taken to develope all
the faculties of the mind ; properly
arrange and harmonize the knowl-
edge already gained. This requires
wisdom in the readier. Many have
knowledge and attainments sufficient
but lack wisdom, to make a practical
arraignment of them. Indeed it is
wisdom which humanity wants in
its political leaders its religious
teachers its educators, Boaa to make
practical the knowledge possessed by
men and women, that they may
study the laws which govern their
being, ami obey them, so as to be
self governed.

Jknnktti: IIardino.
London, Neb.

21r. Editor : Tf you please, I would
like a correction made in the fourth
resolution that was unanimously
adopted at the Directors' Convention,
on Saturday, April 6th. The resolu-
tion should read as follows :

Resolved, That in employing teach-
ers, care should be exercised to select
the best, and, other thing- - bcintr
equal, the grade of certificate should
be the tva't. stud the rate of compen-
sation for teachers should only be lim-
ited by the means :.t command, and
graded according to qualification ; and
that we consider about S-1- per month

twenty days, in our common dis-
trict schools, a fair compensation.

Now, the idea was to settle, as far
we were concerned, the number of

days constituting a school month, as
the question has been asked time and
again. The law, however, is passive
on the question, and our object was

settle that matter, as far as it con-

cerned us. Custom has, also, made
twenty days a school month. How-
ever, it docs not prohibit directors
from employing teachers for twenty-tw- o

days to the month, or even more,
when it is mentioned in the contract;
but when it ij not mentioned, then
our understanding is that twenty
days constitute a school month.

Yours,
DiitECTor..

Letter to Vouis:; Tcnc!icr.
As there are quite i mimbes of

young lad es and gentlemen who. an-

ticipate engaging in Miescdcntary av-

ocation commoiiiy cilb'd school teach-

ing, for their benefit we copy the fol-

lowing letter from .an educational
iend Cleveland, Ohio:
Mym Dear Young Tcat-her-s

r 50jjl.jtation I take my pen in
, lhi eveilins o offer tt few hints

gage, school teaching. I shall do so

the more ficclv in consideration ol

the fact that you ate young and inex-

perienced. In the first phice, let im-advic- e

you to establish order. For the
fust days let this lie a prominent mat-

ter with you. Uitil you have secur-eu- "

order, good order, there can be no
iccessful teaching,

mubt ai m to reduce ev
'

erything to a system, without which
you will waste a gieat deal of tinit
and much iabor, with half the eff-

iciency and success that you might
have.

I would not make a parade of nn
authority, telling my pupils what
they must do and what they mu.--i

not do. Neither would F bring tom
d -- k hickorv sticks or rsv. h.'ies, o:

other implements of that sort. It
that in some cases you ma

have to fall back upon such means ol

governing and whip a refractory pu-

pil into obedience, but I should de-

pend, for the most part, upon mor-i- '

means of controlling my scholar. Ai

the outset I would try to establish in
the minds of all, the notion of self-contr- ol

and voluntary performance ol

duty. Encourage in every possible
way their self-respe- ct and in'-pin- .

them with that noble pride of doing
right simply because it is right, and
because it please- - you to have them
do so. You will see how much lot

to the child, in educational value,
where the opposite course is taken
where right action is compelled and
obedience secured through fear of
punishment.

Thinlc of the.--e tliinss." says the
writer. I regard these views upon
the subject of school government as

being pertinent, and worthy of ev- -
rtw 1

ery teachers' cotisiuerauon. x nen iei
us as such profit by them, and in tnt
next hsiie of your paper I will give
the remaining views of onr friend up-

on this prenonderous subject.
M.

A laborer earns $30 per week. How
much can he PeruI each week to
have five hundred dollars, and the
expense of four weeks at the end of a
vea

Yintr has quit lingering, &c.

nical government. "When the j lin;Kestirin pertaining to the bu-godl- ey

the land mourneth." As ine7n which you are about to en

are

to

send

to

but

very

A
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THE YEAR'S CniLDREN.5

January, worn and Kray,
Likoan old pilgrim by the way,
Watches thebnoxv, and sblverlnc sighs,

fAs the wild curfew round him files ;
Or, 1 mil died underneath a thorn.
Sits, praying for the lingering morn.

February, bin fraud cold.
O'er lurrows striding:, scorns tho cold,
And with his horses two abreast,
Makes the teen plow do his behest.

Roucli March comes blusterlnsr down the
In his. wratny hand the oxen goad road.
Or, with a rough and angry htiote.
Scatters the seed o'er the dark waste,

April, a child, half tears, half smiles
Trips full of little piny Hit wiles;
And laiiKhimj, 'neatli her rainbow hood'
Seeks, the wild violets in the wood.

May, tho bright maiden, singlntj goop.
To xx here tho. white haxvthorn blows;
Watching the lambs leap in the dells;
List'ning thi simple village bells.

June, with the moxver's oarlet face,
Jlox'es o'er the clover He'd apace.
And fast his crescent scythe lie's thrown
O'er spots from whence the lark has

"J flown.

July, the farmer, happy fellow,
Laughs to see t he com groxv yellow ;
The hea v grain he t'es up
From hls'right hand as ia a cup.

August, the reaper, cleaves his way
Through golden waves to break of day;
Or on ids wagon, piled xvith corn.
At btinset, home is proudly borne.

Of tober comes, a woodman old,
1 enced xvith to.igh leather from thecold,
Itiitin 1 swings Ins sturdy axe, and lo!
A fire-bran- ch falls at every bloxv.

November cowers before the llamo,
IUe.tr crone, forgetting her own name;

atehing the blue smoke curling rise,
And broods upon old memories.

December, fat and rosy, strides.
His old heart warm, well clothed hU"

Mde.s,
With kind d for both young and old,
The eherrier tor the bracing cold ;
Iuighi:ig a welcome, open llmgs
Ills doors, and as he does, he sings

FKO.1I THE REPUBLICAN.
Red Cloud, Neil, March 7, '72.

Health is good in this Vicinity.
Weather warm and pleasant, and a
few persons have commenced break-

ing prairie, and planting sod corn.
Emigration has already commenc-

ed, and not a few are settling in this
(Webster) county. (Jood land is still
open for homesteaders.

Red Cloud, our county seat, is sit-

uated on the north bank of the Re-

publican river, about six miles north
of the Kansas line. We have al-

ready two dry goods and grocery
stores, one drug store, one hotel, and
one blacksmith shop, and all are do-

ing a good business.
Our Township Assessor is making

his first rounds in this town-hi- p.

Onr farmers have just finished sow-

ing wheat and oats, the first crop of
the kind in this county.

Musquitoes have already made their
appearance. Their bills are not haul
enough to rtenotrate the skin of "wc-un- s"

who wintered here, but it will,
perhaps, go hard with the new com-

ers.
(Jrain and country produce is not

so high hero as in Harlan county,
judging from your last week's corres-

pondence from that section. Corn is

only selling f-'-r 61.00 per bushel ; oats
(55 to 75 cents ; bacon, Yl-- to 15 ; floii'-- ,

5.00 per sack.
More Anon.

A Diamond IHlne In n Bruiili Handle.
Asentleman in Augusta, Georgia,

purchased some two yeais ago a slut
vin-- ' brish from a druggist in tha t

city, ami after constant use lor mat
timo. turned it over to his little son.
While the child was p!:yin with it,
the top came uusciewed, and in the
hollow handle a valuable diamond
was discovered set in the wont!, and
carefully covered with pink cotton.
The exact value of the stone is not
known, but is or pure water and good
size. There are many conjectures a4-t- o

how the giMii came to be in the
handle of the brush, the most plausi-
ble of which is that it, was placed
there bv smuggler,.. Uefore the war,
some importer of pieciou- - stone-- ,
who wished to evade the import duty
on -- uch articles, placed them in sha-
ving brudus and in litis way brought
them under t tie rso-- M f the cu-to- m

iion-- e officers without creating the
suspicions of the latter. Afterward-th- e

en terpri.simr jeweler forgot to re-

move some of the jewels, and the
brushes went into the hands of the
druggists.

A spicy little anecdote is relafcd in
an exchange of a well-know- n Meth
odist preacher, who has received th
appellation of "Camp-meetin- g .John."
Thi-eccent- ric divine lives in Maine,
but below s his services in variou-sc- ct

ons of the coin try as occasion ik-m.i-

As we happen to know him
personally, we cm a-'-- our readers
that the following incident is euli;e!

A certain pn-sidin-

elder, who wa iiotcn fr being latent
-- ervice, and seldom animated ur brief
once kept a congregation waiting :.

long time, and then preached sj,r- -
-- ormon of unusual length on the text
"Feed ur. Jambs." He had not yet
fi:.i-he- d, when "Camp-meetim-Joh-

ro?e from his scat in the con
'rogation and o.tid : "lirother, f have
had some oxji"rienco in raising iamb'-mysel- f,

and f have found the Wow-
ing rules absolutely ercentiu to suc- -

ful Iamb-rai-in- g: Fir--t, give tlim
their f.'d in sea-o- n second, give
thin a little at a time: and, third,
give it to them warm." No better
advice could be given to a minister,
though the time and place of offering
;t might be more appropriately chos-- e

l.

Accidental Bpain.
A woman and child were killed in

fettis county, during the late terrific
storm, by the demolition of the log
cabin in which they lived. Mr. AI- -
len, the woman'- - Iv soand, was at a
neigbiwir s grinding an ax, and on re-

turning home, wlieu the storm had
passed, he found ihe cs.bin blown
down and his wife and younge-- t chUd
crushed to death in the ruins "t'-

other two children crouched behind
a large stove uninjured, the stove hav-
ing kept the logs from cru-hi- ng then,
also. Whuteor (Mo.j Courier.

An editor In Victoria, Australia,
says : "The people of this region
have become so virtuous and well-behav- ed

that it is impo-sibl- e for us to
make an interesting daily paper. .

ear that a ship-loa- d of convict--i- s on
the way to our virtuous port, and wt
i00k for greater activity in our local
news department as soon as its pass-
engers shall get fairly ashore."

M 1

Market overstocked with wind.

General News Iteins

Boston boarding houses servo up1
Dolly Varden hash.

How do the weigh eels with scales,
when eels have no scales ?

"West Tennessee farmers aro six: or'
eight weeks behind in their plowing.

"Daring street outrages" enliven
the local column? of the Chicago pa
pers.

They have a machine in Indianap- -
olis that turns out nine llower pots ia
a minute.

A female barber down east ha3 re-

tired from business on account of tho'
arrival of a little shaver.

Miss Heist of Mich., histed' In a
dose of strychnine the other day, af-
ter which they 'planted' her.

A Richmond paper announces that
Secretary Boutwell bought $0,000,000
worth of "bones" last month.

A Boston paper, printing a list of
the "rich men of Brookline," heads'
the list with -- 'Mrs. N. J. Bowditch."

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al in- -'

forms a correspondent that Nilsson
was not the one who fought at Traf-
algar.

A Nantucket storekeeper advertises
far sale, "Quart bowls, of allsortsand'
si.es ; ninepence apiece, and various
prices."

"God made us men," was inscribed
upon a wagon filled with women at
the Fifteenth Amendment jubilee in
Louisville.

Cleveland pretends to possess a'
a horse that can cleave a fissure in'
the atmosphere 2,540 feet long, in 1:0S"
seconds.

A crazy man in Elko, Cal., recent-
ly swallowed a twenty-dolla- r gold1
piece, a couple of tens, and a few sil-
ver dollars.

An editor of a western paper seeing
two washerwomen quarreling, quo-
ted Tennyson to them, sa3'ing 'wring
out, wild belles."

The samples of California cotton
from the plantation of Mr. John L,
(Strong, were much admired in Mem-
phis on Saturday.

Twenty buildings burned in' "Wcsfe"'

Point, Miss., on the 12th. Loss,
100,000 ch icily on the Andis Iufeur-anc- e

company.
Relic-monge- rs are in a pickle over

an earthen jar which came- over in
the Mayflower, and now turns up in
Alabama.

Th.e latest affair of honor in New
Orleans was between two colored gen-
tlemen. The son of the internal rev-
enue assessor winged his adversary.

A Dolly Varden suit is described as
a neat coquettish little drc-- s resem
bling in appearance a cross between a
brick wall and an animated window
curtain.

A golden wedding was colebrftted at
New Haven, a few days ago, at whitth
were present the bridesmaids and'
groomsmen who assisted at the Wed-
ding half a century since.

New York clubs are agitating the
que-tio- n of admitting ladies. "If it.
were done when 'ti-do- ue. then 'twere,
well it were done quickly." line
will the agitation among the rnalo
members cease then ?

In Louisiana they have a new ap-
paratus, which evolves ten gallons t.f .

pure turpentine, eighty gallons of
pitch and some other products fiom a
cord of wood.

San 1' ranci'-c- o people make use of
earthquake guages which tell them
mi the morning the duration and di-

rection of the shock occuring during
the night.

A broken-hearte- d widower in Indi-
anapolis has elected a pino slab over
his 'wife's grave, and presented a fine,
piano to the girl who was kind to him
dining his allliction.

A lady writer says, if women wero
as particular in virtuous
husbands as men are in selecting vir-
tuous wives, a moral reformation
would soon begin, which would bo
-- ouiething more than froth and foam.

The story that "the queen of Mad-
agascar lakes Harper's IJuzar," orig-
inated in the fact that one of iter lov-.u- g

subjects sent her :i leg and wing
if rott- -t missionary, inelo.-e-tl in an

old copy of the periodica! mentioned,
which was found iu the lining of thy
missionary's hat box.

When the new frontier fortresses of
Germany are finished, it vr ill beprol- -
ably the strongest line of defences in
tiie world. The line will run from
Cologne through Coblentz, Mayencc,
Metz, Bitsch, iStra-burg- h, ai.d New
Brisach, to a new fortrc.--s which will
be built somewhere in the Black For-
est region.

The hypi tiists have not succee'e.l
in converting a married cuiiimu by
their warfare upon the practice of
sleeping tv inn bed. Whateversan- -'

itary objections may be urged against
the Vial ia, it has its compensations,
the loss of life being made up in fcontc
other way.

On March 25th a valuable collection
of Cape diamonds, were sold in Lon-
don. Many of the "tones wen? of
great purity, apparently quite equal.
to tho-- e of Brazil ami the East, but.
ov. ing to the quantities of str nea
w ich have been o'.nt into the tnar-k-- t,

tl'.e ptice has fcensiLly decreased. -

A Gatling gun, proposed to be
meuntcd on the backs of camels for
u-- e in India, is in co-tr--

e of trial by a
select committee at Woolwieh. It
has ten barrels, and is sufficiently
light to be fired from a tripod fixed on
the back of a camel, without incon-
venience.

Tho morals of the "Hub" were il-

lustrated by the investigation of a'
foundling case the other day. The
mother of a babe, left almost naked
0 a door .U-- , wn- - found, and mi
examination brought out the fact that
the young moTTTer was forced to ox-po- se

hT infant, because the Boston
husf-iti- d and father "hated the young
one wore than piz n."

A blu-hi- ng maiden in Vermont sues
a man for breach of contract under
the following curious circumstances:
"he had a farm which he wished to

purchase, and s:,t offered the proper-
ty and herself for twenty thousand
dollars, refusing to sell the one with-
out the other. He accepted, paid the
money, got the title deeds of the land,
and h--lt so well satisfied with his bar-
gain that he restored one-ha- lf of it to'
her. As that half was herself, sho'
declined the gen emus gift with,
thanks, and insisted he should marrjj.
her. He refused, and she sues him'
for a breach of contract, and tliere' is
every indication that sue will Wie
the sj:.


